
TELEPHONES�

�

Rectory� 631�0691�

St. Elizabeth Adult Day Care Ctr.� 638�8850�

�

BAPTISMAL PREPARATION �

�

Please contact rectory to make arrangements �

�

MARRIAGE �

�

Arrange at least six months beforehand. Archdiocese requires Preparat ion Program. �

�

PASTORAL CARE OF THE SICK �

�

Please contact the Rectory if  you know shut� ins in need of the Sacraments. �

REV. PHILIP KRILL �

Pastor �

616 �243 �7566 �

pk4mary@gmai l .com �

�

�

DEACON RON HOLMES �

Deacon:  314 �631 �0691 �

�

MRS. KAREN WOOD �

Business Manager:   314 �605 �2101 �

�

MRS. LAURA WELLS �

Par ish School of  Rel ig ion Director �

314 �799 �5304 �

�

MR. MICHAEL TOOLEY �

Organis t :   314 �497 �6013 �

�

�

SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY �

314 �289 �6101 Voicemai l  #2222 �

MASSES�

�

Saturday                          4:00 p.m.�

Sunday                     �   9:00 a.m.�

�

WORSHIP SERVICES�

�

Monday through Friday    (7:30 a.m. in the Chapel)�

CONFESSIONS�

Saturdays: 3:00 �3:45 p.m.�

�

We, the members of Saint Andrew Parish, are a local 

manifestation of the Kingdom of God, celebrating the 

presence of the risen Christ in our midst through the 

sacraments. We are called by God to live the Gospel of 

Love in unity and proclaim it to the entire world. 

ST. ANDREW 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 

CHOIR REHEARSAL SUNDAY�

8:15 a.m. in the Rectory�

WEB SITE: http://saintandrewlemay.org/�

309 W. Hoffmeister Avenue, St. Louis, M0. 63125�





Parish Donations�

“He said, “Come.” Peter got out of the boat and 

began to walk on the water toward Jesus.”� �

Matthew 14:29�

�

When you hear Jesus calling, do you respond immedi-

ately and trust that He knows what He’s doing?�If so, 

you are walking on water!�When we say “yes” to Jesus, 

we feel the power of His presence in our lives.�We can 

feel the freedom it gives us!�Listen to how Jesus is 

calling you to live the extraordinary life He has intend-

ed for you.�

�

Month of August as of 5th:    $  4894.00�

2020 Intentions for August 15�16�

Monday Through Friday Communion Services �

at 7: 30 a.m., in chapel Thursday Eucharistic Adoration in 

Church after  Communion Services�

�

Saturday, 4 p.m.:     � William Cunningham �

� � � Bud and Evelyn Mueller� �

Sunday 9:00 a.m.:    � Gerry Holmes �

� � � Mary Jo Raines�

Ann Block�Nick Christian�Barbara Chitwood�Pat Cinciripini�

Mary DeMay�Kathy Dobson�Marie Faulkner�Jan Gable�Gale & 

Donna Gordon�Denise Hake�Carl Hendrickson�Mary Kloster-

mann�Grace Monti Phillips�LaVerne Racz�Blossom Singer�

Bryce Sondag�Jennifer Sondag�LaVerne Thompson�Mary Voss  �

Response Psalm for August 8�9�

Lord, Let us see your kindness, and �

grant us your salvation�

PSR Registration �

For all children in Grades Kindergarten through 8th Grade.  Please 

call Laura Wells to register at 314�799�5304.  Classes will begin in 

the Fall on  Wednesday, September  9th.  �

He Comes in Peace!�

�

To my new friends of St. 

Andrew’s parish, I send 

greetings, blessings, and 

pray that the Peace of 

Christ be upon you!�

�

I am honored and hum-

bled to be appointed as 

your new pastor.  Like St. 

Paul, writing to the Colos-

sians, I ‘have heard of 

your faith in Christ Jesus 

and of the love which you 

have for all the 

saints’ (Col.1:4).  And, as he said to his new parishioners 

in Ephesus, ‘I give thanks for you, remembering you in my 

prayers, that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father 

of glory, may give you a spirit of wisdom and of revelation 

in the knowledge of him, having the eyes of your hearts 

enlightened, that you may know what is the hope to which 

he has called you, what are the riches of his glorious in-

heritance in the saints, and what is the immeasurable 

greatness of his power in us who believe, according to the 

working of his great might’ (Eph 1:16�19).  �

�

My friends, I come to you in peace.  I am here to serve 

you in the only way I know best:  by praying, preaching 

and teaching.  My personal mission is ‘to promote a Trini-

tarian vision of deification and contemplative prayer.’  

What this means is:  I am here to help anyone who wishes 

to grow closer to God.  This is my defining purpose as 

your pastor.   All the ministries of our church are estab-

lished to serve this primary aim of your pastor.   �

�

If you have Googled my name, you will already realize my 

story is quite unusual.  Ordained in 1981 for the Congre-

gation of Holy Cross at Notre Dame, I left the priesthood 

in 1985, was married in a civil service in 1986, amicably 

divorced in 1994, and re�accepted back into the priest-

hood by Archbishop Carlson in 2010.  I have one son, Ben, 

now age 32.  For more details on this circuitous journey, 

see:  https://www.emissourian.com/local_news/

washington/god�writes�straight�with�crooked�lines/

article_aa701950�d6c2�547d�9d06�174fd2a4fbc9.html�

�

In every parish where I am assigned, I immediately estab-

lish the rectory as a House of Prayer.  This is a place 

where any or all persons are always welcome, if their de-

sire is to grow closer to God.  The coffee pot and tea kettle 

are always hot, and the dining room table is always avail-

able, for those who truly wish to deepen their spiritual 

lives.  �

�

Every Wednesday morning, I host a Gathering in the rec-

tory from 10:00 to 11:30 a.m.  All are invited to gather 

with me around the dining room table to discuss any topic 

related to developing our relationship with God.  The 

Wednesday Gathering usually ends up with me speaking 

for 90 minutes, trying to communicate the infinite depths 

of the Christian faith.  (As my mother used to say: ‘Phil 

can wake up out of a coma and talk for two hours…’). The 

Gathering is a no politics, no gossip zone.  We are here 

only to grow closer together in Christ.  �

�

Pray for me, my new friends, as I undertake the responsi-

bilities of serving as your pastor.  Like St. Paul, ‘I am the 

least of the pastors, unfit to be called an pastor, because I 

betrayed the Church of God.  But by the grace of God I am what I am, 

and his grace toward me is not in vain. On the contrary, I work harder 

than any of them, though it is not I, but the grace of God which is with me. 

So I preach and so I pray that you will believe’ (cf. 1 Cor. 15:9�11).  �

My Thanks��

�

My most sincere thanks to you, my fellow St. 

Andrew parishioners, for all of your cards with 

your heart�felt sentiments and many monetary 

gifts therein.  But most especially I am thank-

ful for your presence to me at the two Masses 

last weekend and/or your ongoing prayers for me if you 

were unable to be present at either of the Masses.  It 

was so hard not being able to hug you or shake your 

hand.  We have shared our lives, our prayers, our joys, 

our children’s and grandchildren’s growing up over the 

last 19 years, and for some of us our sorrows over the 

loss of our dearly departed loved ones � I could not have 

gotten through my wife Mary’s death without you.  We 

share a bond that, at least for me, will help to carry me 

through the rest of my life.  There are no words to ade-

quately thank you for the gift that you are in my life.  

God willing, I will be most pleased to celebrate my first 

Mass after priesthood ordination with you at the end of 

the next three years.  �

� St. Andrew will continue to be my parish until I 

have to be assigned elsewhere, so you will see me at 

least at Mass on the weekends that I am home from 

school at Christmas and during summer breaks.�

� If you choose to keep in touch, my contact infor-

mation will remain the same as it has been:  email � 

aboedeker@sluh.org (best); cell phone � 314�602�7540 

(call or text); home address � 6424 Lansdowne Avenue, 

63109�2619; seminary address � Pope St. John XXIII 

National Seminary, 558 South Avenue, Weston, MA, 

02493�2699.  May the Lord continue to bless you and 

keep you.  � � Deacon Allen Boedeker�
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Serve the Lord

with gladness.

               - Psalm 100:2

Commercial & Residential 

(314) 487-4564

PLUMBING         COMPANYPLUMBING         COMPANY

Community Care Center  of  Lemay 
Skilled Nursing Facility

9353 South Broadway      314-631-0540

FUNERAL HOME

2906 GRAVOIS
772-3000

10151 GRAVOIS
842-4458

5255 LEMAY FERRY 
894-4500

Hoffmeister soutH 
County CHapeL

1515 Lemay ferry road, 
st. Louis, mo 63125

314.544.7100

Complete Auto Repair 
State Inspections

SYLVAN SPRINGS AUTOMOTIVE 
2962 Telegraph Rd. 

Mehlville, MO 63125
HARRY WELLS 
(314) 845-1866

Have You 
Remembered 

Saint Andrew’s 
Church In  
Your Will?

Contact Catherine Gurgul to place an ad today! 
cgurgul@4LPi.com or (262) 385-0621

STREET-DRAG-RESTORATION-MARINE-RV 
 13927 HIGHWAY 21, DESOTO, MO

Dan Wood 314-535-6618

RELIGIOUS GIFTS & DECOR | SCHOOL UNIFORMS 

BOOKS & BIBLES  | STATUARY | NATIVITIES 

 CHURCH SUPPLIES | CANDLES 

SEASONAL & SACRAMENTAL GIFTS

SHOP ONLINE!  
catholicsupply.com

ST. LOUIS HILLS
6759 Chippewa Street

(at Jamieson, across from Ted Drewes) 

St. Louis, MO 63109
(314) 644-0643

O’FALLON, MO
2953 Hwy K

(at Hwy N, between Dierbergs and Sears) 

O’Fallon, MO 63368
(636) 379-3705

1-800-433-6887
www.nikodemdental.com 


